
Alessia about the possibility to make a landart itinerary but Myrthe had to send some emails and I had to take care of Livia. Finally we drove home and I managed some drawings with August
keeping me company.

Yesterday I woke up not too early and drove up with August to load a tractor with gravel. After downloading it in the new base for the cube we started cleaning more of the old base. There were
quite some rocks mixed with earth and sand but also a lot of World War I rusted items and bones. The weather was a bit cloudy so it was pleasant to work. I also managed to pull out some big
rocks with ropes attached to the tractor. At noon we walked back down and ate some tortellini before taking a nap. In the afternoon I updated my project and it started raining. I thought it was a
temporary cloud and drove with Myrthe, Livia and August up at the beginning of the dirt road. We then walked all the way to the cube but as we reached it was pouring rain and we took shelter
in the small barn. As it kept raining August and I ran back to the car and fetched Myrthe and little Livia. Back in the contrada I cooked an omelet with spinach and then we played a bit. As the
sky cleared August and I walked back up to the cube and had to wash the mud off the the trunk of the tractor with drinking water. Back in the contrada it was very sunny and we sat out with
Gianna, Maria and young Caterina before we went back to try to put Livia to sleep and draw.

Yesterday I woke up very early and updated my project. I then did my tai-chi and tried to wake August up but he wanted to stay in bed. Finally I drove up to the cube by myself and cleared the
last section of the base. I then started filling the new base with the earth and gravel on the southern side, smoothing up a small hill. I did not use the tractor any longer but just the wheelbarrow to
upload and download the material on the base. As my right elbow started hurting I drove back down to the contrada and cooked some spinach based pasta with panna. We ate outside with the
plates on our laps and as we were finished Myrthe drove alone to Schio to work. I walked a bit around with Livia in the contrada and then took a nap with her. As I woke up I drew and then we
played outside, filling her small swimming pool with water. When Myrthe arrived she also did grocery and we helped her bringing it inside. i then cooked some chicken schnitzel and later we
walked down to the lower fields to check the sheep. Back in the contrada we played some more. I also paid half the commission to the architect being now quite poor and unsure the permits go
through. At night I managed to read a Grimm's brother farytale before Livia came jumping and rolling on us.

Yesterday I updated my project very early and then went back to bed. I still woke up again before anyone and started to prepare food and water to go up to the cube with the whole family. We
did so by car and then walked the fores road to the cube where August and i started working, him digging the southern hill to fill the new base and me picking up big stones to the mound on the
east and reinforcing the walls. For lunch we ate bread and cheese seating on the old base. In the afternoon Livia fell asleep on Myrthe's pregnant belly and August kept digging while I begun to
mask the stone walls with earth. As the girls woke up I took some measurements of the new base and then we walked back to the car and drove to the contrada where I showered and then cooked
spaghetti with zucchini and paprika. Later we drove to the vegan restaurant as Myrthe needed to do a work related phone call but it was closed and we drove back. I then played with Livia letting
her explore the contrada running  down every slope despite the weather being rainy. It took quite long for Myrthe and I to have to sleep. When she was sort of asleep I went to the barn and started
folding up the new boxes I got for my Archive. Before sleeping I managed to read two Grimm's fairy-tales.

Yesterday I slept longer than usual after little Livia kept kicking me throughout the night. I then updated my project and later talked on the phone with the architect who told me that the hunter as
reported me to the municipality after I began to work again on the foundation of the cube. He seemed ready to give up again, this after I just paid him. Anyhow feeling quite demotivated I got the
car ready to drive with the little family up to the installation. We were up quite late and only worked an hour before eating tomatoes with tuna and mozzarella. Livia ate the leftover spaghetti and
then took ages to fall asleep with poor Myrthe who also had to work on her laptop. August kept digging and transporting a fine yellow sand on the new base. I dug around the perimeters and later
when Livia woke up we wrapped up and left by car for the top of the mountain where we wished to eat some fresh cheese at the malga there. I then drove all the way up seeing the signs of the
devastating storm that hit also this region last autumn. On top it was quite empty at the lady had the malga only had old cheese to give us and polenta. Livia only ate sopressa but we were quite
happy and drove back down and kept playing, August with the ball and Gianna yelling at him. In the evening I showered and then drew. 

Yesterday I updated my project quite early and then did some tai-chi before trying to wake August up. As he didn't want to I loaded alone the tractor with all the joints of the cube installation and
all the welding equipment. I then drove up and placed all the joints in the tubes and then begun welding but the machine did not work so well and it stopped several times with no thread coming
out of it. As the power extension got overheated I had to drive the tractor really close to it to plug the welder directly to the generator. I finally managed to get it going and I was quite exhausted
when it was time to drive down at noon. After eating tortellini with Agust, Myrthe and Livia we put to bed the later and I took a short nap before fixing my belt that broke, writing with a hot iron
Francesco's name on the ax we bought for his birthday and then draw. Livia and Myrthe slept for a very long time and when they woke up we drove down to Schio to eat an ice-cream. I also
managed to refill two tanks of diesel and gasoline before driving all the way up to Bosco di Tretto where we ate grilled meat. There I could upload some files to my Website and download the
data from my heart-beat watch. Back home we bathed Livia and then played seating in the living room with her being very wild and having a lot of fun with August. 

Yesterday I updated my project, did my tai-chi and then woke August up. We then drove the tractor to the cube installation and began sorting the metal tubes according to the joint I welded on
them. I later started cutting the tubes left without a joint do that I can easily place them in the joint when and if the permission to build will arrive. I first used a grinder and then my metal chopper
to cut a small section out on each end of the tube. It was hard work to lift them around and move them. August kept digging the hill near the old pile of tubes and finally we wrapped up and drove
down to the contrada where we ate salad. Later I went to take a nap with Myrthe and Livia and spent the afternoon to draw and write an essay. In the afternoon it rained and we kept inside
playing with Livia. She got quite good at seating by herself and draw so I could also cook orecchiette with tomato sauce. August also joined us to eat and in the evening he went back to the barn
while we drove down to check the village sagra. I met a few persons but god knows their opinion about the fight with the hunter to build my installation. As Livia ran around we also ate some
cake and then drove back home to play a table game and then seat with August in the small living room floor and play a bit with Livia.  

Yesterday I updated my project and cleaned the house a bit before driving with Myrthe and Livia first to Santorso to buy some metal cutting discs and then to the hospital to try to fix an
appointment for Myrthe's ultrasound of baby Silvester. Later we drove to Bassano and Livia fell asleep. Also as we reached Elisabetta's house she kept sleeping in the car and I went to buy two
identical plants for both Elisabetta and my aunt. I then spent some time with Elisabetta in her house talking about my project and later when Livia woke up we ate polenta, melon and ham. Livia
had fun and played with the toys Elisabetta gave her. We then went to visit my aunt in her gloomy villa after also I reproached her about being unable to host us. Zia Chiara was also there and it
was nice spending time with her talking. She also gave me a memory stick with many books to read and bought clothes for Livia. After eating some pastry we went to the nearby shopping mall to
do grocery. It was very heptic and we quickly got what we needed before driving back to the contrada. Both Livia and Myrthe fell asleep while I was listening to Italian music. It was nice to see
August after a whole day apart. He spent it working hard digging around the new cube base. In the evening we ate the leftover orecchiette and some salad before watching a fantasy movie we got
from Elisabetta.

Yesterday I updated my project and then went out in the blue electric sky to do some tai-chi. I did managed to wake August up this time and together we drove with the tractor up to the cube.
There I kept cutting the tubes to later position them in the joints while August kept digging. As he had to dig under the pile of tubes we finished moving them lower down and then put all the
tools away and drove back down. Myrthe was already in bed with Livia and she left to work in a cafe while August and I made the spaghetti she made for us. I later did the dishes and finished to
update my project. After Livia woke up we played with the neighbours kids outside and Manuela later went to play with Livia while she was bathing in the swimming pool. I could then peal
some potatoes and steam them and cook chicken schnitzel. As Myrthe came home we ate all together and then I drew before reading some Grimm's fairy-tales. Before the rain we took a small
walk with Myrthe and little Livia but also young Caterina and old Gianna. Back to the contrada we played inside. As Livia and August had fun together I cleaned the bathroom.

Yesterday I updated my project and then drove with Myrthe and Livia down to a nice cafe in Santorso. There I continued to upload files on my Website and then let Myrthe work and played with
Livia both in the children corner and outside in the near playground. Afterwards we drove to Schio where I bought a cutting board so that I can reduce the size of my paintings for the new
archival boxes. We also did a bit of grocery mostly for Livia buying diapers and squeeze bags with yogurt. Back in the contrada we ate the leftover spaghetti and some salad before August and I
walked up to the cube installation and started digging more on the southern side filling wheelbarrow with both yellow gravel for the base and black earth for the front. I also managed to uproot
two tree sockets one of them being quite big and on the way. It was nice to chat with August and see how strong he is getting. We also had a nice chat walking back home through contrada Rossi
and back in our contrada August played with the girls outside while I cooked a peperonata. After eating and playing some more we watched another fantasy movie we got from Elisabetta. I found
it quite mentally disturbing and in the end just played with Livia and later drew.

Yesterday I woke up and updated my project. I then tried to wake August up but he kept sleeping. I then walked up to the cube alone and kept digging the earth and filling the new base. Back in
the contrada I ate the insalata di riso Myrthe prepared for us and then got ready to go back up to the cube with August. We took the trimmer along and I cut the grass in the valley making a path
straight up. I was exhausted when I finally cut around the cube itself. I did find some energy however to dig along with August. Finally we walked back to the contrada the Myrthe was tired of
Livia always seeking to be with her. We then decided to drive down and eat a pizza at Adriano. There I also managed to upload some files on my Website and let Livia play in a small plastic
house. After an ice-cream we tried to find a supermarket to do some grocery but everything was closed and we drove back up to the contrada. In the evening I tried to draw but Livia was quite
upset. 

Yesterday I woke up extremely early and drove with August towards Pian delle Fugazze where we parked the car and walked up the Val Canale. It was very pleasant the first part of the path
through the beech forest. We kept quite silent and ascended up to the valley where the path was fully destroyed by perhaps torrential water and the trees also quite uprooted by the last fall winds.
There was no wind nor sun however then in the valley and all we could hear was a mountain goat going sideways on a precipice. We ascended as far as we found some edelweiss flowers August
wants to bring to Sweden and cultivate there. We then quickly made it back down to the car this time talking and feeling proud of one another also knowing that we do not have so much time left
to spend together. In Valli we did some grocery and then drove back up to the contrada through the small roads. Betta was there visiting us and we cooked an insalata di riso and prepared some
melon with ham. We then ate a pleasant picnic outside and took a small nap. Livia instead took a very long one and I tried to update my project and later draw while talking to Betta. Together
with August we also made it down to my lower fields to try the drone with his phone but the drone crashed and lost a propeller. We then searched for it and made it back up where August played
a lot hide and seek with Caterina, Giorgia and Vittoria. For lunch I cooked the last schnitzel for the kids and Myrthe and I ate some salad. In the evening I went to try my new cutting board in the
barn and then played outside with August and the girls. I also liked to look at August being so big and happy and full of energies. Later we bathed Livia and went to bed.

Yesterday I updated my project and then went to the upper floor of the barn to start rearranging my Archive in the new boxes. As Myrthe and Livia also came we went back to the apartment and
I used the chainsaw to cut some of the timbers we have outside. After eating the leftover insalata di riso we drove all together down to Vicenza. Livia was supposed to sleep but she did not and
we all together went into a mall where I bought a new watch to record my heart beats. As we played in the indoor playground of the mall I tried to update the firmware of the watch but it was
quite a frustrating experience with too many a functions and no real data provided. Finally we drove in the city center and walked through Querini park into the city. After eating an ice-cream we
strolled around and I convinced August to buy new shoes as his were completely broken up. We then found some good tracking shoes in an almost empty shop and then kept in the Salvi park but
Livia was again unwilling to sleep. Finally August and I managed to go around and make her asleep while Myrthe ate a tramezzino. We then sat all together in the Querini park but the
mosquitoes kept beating us so we finally drove to Monte Berico where we ate a pizza with Francesco, Elena and their kids. The drive back home to the mountains was a little hard since I was
quite sleepy.

Yesterday I woke up quite late for my standards and spent the morning updating my project. For lunch I cooked spinach and stakes. We ate outside the apartment entrance and then August and I
walked up to the cube installation. There I finally checked whether the new base was leveled and discovered there was a lot of earth missing on the northern side. We then sat to work quite hard
loading wheelbarrow after wheelbarrow of gravel and keeping up to check the ground level. It also started raining and we kept working with August now removing the earth around our dig. As
we were quite wet we finally walked down to the contrada where we showered. For dinner I cooked tortellini with zucchini and later we drove to Da Marco for a dessert. I was supposed to draw
and upload files to my Website but ultimately got just to talk to the German owner. After playing ball with August and Livia in the contrada I finally got to draw. It was nice to see August and
Livia playing so well together before finally going all to bed.

Yesterday I updated my project, did my tai-chi and then drove down to Schio with the little family. We first sent to Sweden a box with clothes for August and then strolled around the market
with livia finally seating on the stroller after much fuss. As August did not eat any breakfast I bought some bread, tramezzini and a slice of pizza to eat on a bench. We also got ice-cream before
doing the grocery and driving back up. On the way to the contrada I also got a big strudel for my birthday and then got ready to go up to the cube alone as August wanted to keep it in his
bedroom. I managed to smooth the southern side of the terrain and downloaded quite some gravel before going back down to the contrada and attend a small show the neighbour girls had set up
for us. Meantime I also manages to cook pasta with fresh tomatoes and pesto which we ate out in the garden. After drawing I played with Livia and a bit with August before getting all ready to
sleep.

Yesterday I woke up in the middle of the night with Livia kicking me and I updated my project. I then went back to bed and woke up a little late. I then walked with August up to the cube
installation and dug and filled the new base with gravel answering a few phone calls from people wishing me happy birthday. Back in the contrada Myrthe had prepared balloons and Manuela
backed a cake for me. After eating some vegetable soup and drawing I arranged a cake with Manu's cake and the strudel under the portico and invited everyone around the contrada to eat with us.
It started raining and it was nice to chat with folk and keep up a good atmosphere. In the evening we kept outside playing with the neighbour's girl and then took a small walk to the end of the
contrada and back before going all to bed. 

Yesterday I slept quite long and started to update my project but then tried to woke up August to go to work. His hands and body were too much in pain so I let him sleep and just cleaned a bit
the barn. As Livia and Myrthe woke up I called to arrange an ultrasound for the latter and then call the architect who had no news about the permissions to build the cube installation.
The rest of the morning I spent cleaning the stove bringing out all the pieces and brushing them. For lunch I made a salad with melon and we sat outside to eat it. Myrthe was very sad she could
not yet take a bath in the swimming pool Marco had took outside. I then tried to comfort her and then walked up to the cube to work. On the way I tried to clear the lower part of the path but the
trimmer was all broken. August just came along to film with the drone but it was not working properly anymore after he crashed with it. I then stood alone to dig more of the southern side and
then walked back down. Back in the contrada I cooked chicken schnitzel and steamed potatoes. After eating I took a quick shower with Livia and then we managed to watch a beautifully made
but very lame Sorrentino's movie. After playing with Livia outside I drew and then we all went to bed.

The other day I updated my project and then went with August up to work on the new base of the cube installation. I thought we were almost done but then check the ground level again and saw
that much was still missing. We kept digging and filling the base until it got too warm and then walked back down. For lunch Myrthe made us strozzapreti with panna and in the afternoon I took
a small nap before finishing to update my project and draw. As Myrthe and Livia woke up we went in the swimming pool together. August kept inside a long time while I drove with the girls to
the beginning of the dirt road leading to the cube installation. We walked to it with Livia constantly wanting small strawberries. There weren't many but finally we reached the installation and she
had fun playing with the rocks while I dug and filled the base. Back to the contrada I took a shower and then we went to eat grilled meat to celebrate August's last night with us in the mountains.

Yesterday I updated my project and then drove with all the crew to Vicenza. It was extremely warm but we managed to reach a private clinic where Myrthe could finally do an ultrasound to
check Silvester's growth. Livia was not willing to let her mother in peace so we had to wait in the car. It was a good news to hear that her little brother was bigger than avarage. After quickly
eating some boiled eggs and bread I took along we drove to the mall where last week I bought a wearable watch. I was able to turn it in and get a spare camera instead. Livia played in the indoor
playground but she soon was tired and we drove in an extreme heat to where the air conditioning was so high that it almost felt like going in a fridge. Livia did not want to sleep for a
long time but finally she did and I could update my project as well as upload files on my Website. Later in the afternoon we went out that the heat was still extreme and we managed to reach the
downtown. In Piazza dei Signori we met my stepaunt Carla who was kind and considered with asking questions. We later met Zio Gigi fresh out of prison. Zia Silvia was also there working in
her small luxury bags shop. She was the devastated one having lost ten kilos and still under house arrest like my uncle. With the latter we went for an ice-cream and he told us the bullshit story
about his innocence. It was much more fun to hear him talking about his time in the prison cell at first with a pervert and then with a Tunisian man filled with scar who he paid to be his servant
anc cook for him and do all the dishes. As Gigi had to hurry home to meet the house arrest curfew, we went back to  and ate a boring pasta she made or had made since she was not at
home.  also came to watch a robot fantasy movie with August. I did all the cleaning of the kitchen and so forth before going bed with Livia who was really stubborn and unwilling to sleep. 

The other day I woke up in the middle of the night with Livia pushing me. I then updated my project in  study and woke August up to drive to the airport. We did so much on time so




